
DISH SOAP (900)

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

Add  a small amount of soap to the sink as it fills with water. A small amount 

goes a long way to effectively clean a sink full of dishes. Also works fabulously 

to make fixtures and other surfaces sparkling clean.

INGREDIENTS:
Purified Water,  Lauramine Oxide (plant), 
Lauryl Decyl Glucoside (plant), Sodium 
Coco-Sulfate (plant), Isopropylidene Glycerol 
(plant), Carboxymethyl Inulin (plant), Sodium 
Citrate (plant), Glycerin (plant),  Sodium 
Polyitaconate (plant), Citric Acid (plant), 
Benzisothiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone, 
and Phenoxyethanol (synthetic, EPA Safer 
Chemical listed), and Natural Fragrances 
(plant). All fragrances used are ISO 
9235:2013 certified Natural.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. For eye 
contact, rinse eyes with water. If 
swallowed drink plenty of water. Contact 
doctor if you feel unwell.

Biodegradable. Free of EDTA, SLS, SLES, 
dye, and phthalates. Not tested on 
animals. Ultra-green. Ultra-effective.

Rich biodegradable suds from our sustainable ingredients make dish washing much more 
enjoyable and the dishes, pots, and pans will shine brighter than ever before. While many 
so-called “green” suppliers still use SLS (and SLES), we NEVER use these ingredients which 
many believe may contain 1, 4, Dioxane, a carcinogen. Instead, we use a carefully balanced 
mixture of premium plant-based surfactants to recreate the comfortable “feel” of SLS, 
without the potential health hazards. All ingredients are transparently listed on the label. 
Septic safe. Enjoy remarkably sparkling, clean dishes and surfaces with this luxurious soap 
made from pure water and over 99% plant-based ingredients, without the health concerns 
of standard ingredients. Thirteen carefully selected, premium ingredients are carefully 
blended to create this highly concentrated soap. Ingredients are derived from chicory root, 
coconuts, plant sugars, and vegetable oils. Wonderfully smooth and readily biodegradable, 
this soap is available fragrance-free or with our Ultra-Premium ISO 9235 certified natural 
fragrances. Available fragrance free and with certified natural fragrances that bring the 
spectacular aromas of the plant-world to your home. Our fragrances make washing dishes
a pleasure.

Exceptionally clean sparkling dishes. Highly concentrated. 
Rich suds means a small amounts goes a long way. No 
thickeners added.                                           
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